Orthopedics

Physicians use Cerner’s certified Ambulatory EHR to streamline workflow with orthopedic-specific templates as well as complete office visits, determine the best assessment, treatment, and rehabilitation of the patient all from a single screen. Other key features include:

- A customizable summary screen that provides an all-encompassing view of a patient’s chart allowing quick review lab results, X-rays, and past procedures
- Various orthopedic templates that enable providers to document anything from common joint pain to extensive procedures i.e. ACL and back surgery
- Accessible digital imaging storage to compare and contrast visits at the point of care e.g. incision analysis after ACL surgery
- Dragon Medical transcribes dictations in real-time and eliminates traditional transcription costs

Key Benefits

- Customizable referral letters for physical therapists, coaches and schools on your practice’s letterhead
- Access detailed drawings of the musculoskeletal system
- Orders & Results tracking in real time

“I really like the ability to scan documents into the EHR so they are captured in the patient’s record. It’s simple and very adaptable, allowing us to minimize paper references.”

Jeremy Orr, MD MPH — Frontier Family Medicine (Denver, CO PMSA)